
COTTON SHORTAGE
WORRIES ENGLAND

Increased Production Now
Chief Problem.

Prof. J. A. Todd, the British cot¬
ton authority and former secretary
of the Empire Cotton Growing com¬

mission of England, arrived at St.
Matthews yesterday for a conference
with J. Skottowe Wannamaker, pres¬
ident of the American Cotton asso¬

ciation. He will stay at St. Matthews
until Monday or Tuesday and may
-visit Columbia.

Professor Todd says that he has re¬

signed from the cotton gowing com¬

mittee of England and that he is now
devoting his entire time to his busi¬
ness as a consulting economist.

"I am keen on cotton," said Pro¬
fessor Todd, "and want to know all
about the American situation. I have
always been interested in the prob¬
lems of the Southern cotton growers
and am in sympathy with their pres¬
ent efforts. The greatest benefit
would come to the cotton industry in
America through a reform of the
present system of marketing. The
growers have always been at a disad¬
vantage in this respect, and have for

years been urging the necessity of a

change. I certainly hope that the
movement this time, through the
American Cotton association will be
successful."

Professor Todd admitted that the
British cotton interests were frankly
worried over the tendency toward a

decrease in cotton production in
America. "Our manufacturers," he
said, "can do nothing fo the present
but wait anxiously for information]
as to the possible size of the next cot¬
ton crop. They have been hoping for
and expecting figures which would
point to a production of at least 15,-
000,000 bales. I have warned them
that this figure was a maximum, and
from recent infomation I fear that it

may be much smaller. This lessened
production, and the great increase in
the consumption of cotton by the
American industries worries us. It!
makes us wonder where our supply
is coming from. I believe that the
amount of cotton which will be used
right here in this country is consid-
erably larger than you anticipate."
When asked about the activities of

the Japanese in purchasing large lots
of cotton machinery in this country,
Professor Todd said that it was to be,
expected. "The Japanese," he said,1
"are the Scotchmen of the East. They
are on the lookout for every promis¬
ing opportunity. They besought our

Indian cotton at high prices when no

one else showed . any interest in it.
They will undoubtedly become an im-.
portant factor in the future cotton

industry."
The Empire Cotton Growing com-

mittee, according to Professor Todd,
is now well organized, after the inter j
ruption caused by the war and it will
use all the means in its power to

bring about a large cotton production
throughout the British empire.

"The committee," he explained,
"will receive substantial contribu¬
tions from the government and the
trade. The plan to levy six pence per
bale on all cotton imported into
Great Britain'will almost certainly
go through, which will furnish $500,-
000 a year to further the work. This
amount, of course, is not sufficient
to do anything in the way of running
plantations or actually growing cot- !
ton, but it will be used entirely to
pay the expenses of the administra¬
tion, education and research. Our on¬

ly hope toward production must come

from educational work among the
native agricultural populations. We
must teach them how to grow cotton,
furnish them with the proper seed
and prove to them that it will be
worth while financially. This will
take a great many years and there
is no chance or immediate relief.
Even though we increase poduction
in the regions where cotton is al¬
ready grown, the manuafcturers
could absorb more than the largest
increase we can reasonably expect."
-The State.

Next Battle Fought in Air.
New York, March 26-The first

battle of the next war will be fought
in the air, Brig. Gen. William Mitch¬
ell, chief of the division of training
and operations, army air service, de¬
clared in a statement here today, in
which he visualized a decisive aerial
conflict. The battle, he added, would
also be the last one of the war, be¬
cause the losing nation would be help
Tess and unable to continue hostilities
after its air fleet had been conquered.

The air service chief predicted that
aviation will "completely drive" huge
battle cruisers, battleships and other
surface ships off water in the next

conflict. "A great air force can ren¬

der surface craft incapable of oper¬
ating and stop debarkation from

ships and attacks and share establish¬
ments," he said.

Brigadier General Mitchell in his
visualization of the great air strugglé

of the future described vividly the
part he believes giant guns bearing
battle planes, bombers, rigid dirigi¬
bles, balloons and armored aircraft
of various designs will play in the
next war.

With the beginning of war he pic¬
tures a huge fleet of dirigible ballons
scaring,, high above the ocean and
from nests on the tops of these, tiny
airplanes are launched, locate the
enemy fleet and return with infor¬
mation. The chief air officer, working
in contact with the army and navy,
sends his air force against the enemy.

The American fighting planes di-ive
from the sky the enemy pursuit and
combat planes launched from the
decks of enemy battleships.

"The comes the main attack by our

air forces against the hostile fleet,"
says General Mitchell. "The battle¬
planes are in squadrons of 25 and 4
of these constitute an attack group.
Circling over the enemy fleet they
maintain a heavy fire, destroying per¬
sonnel and anti-aircraft equipment.

"With the gun bearing planes or

immediately behind them are the
bombers, huge air freighters carry¬
ing projectiles weighing up to one

ton and depth bombs for effect
against submarines. Water torpedoes
controlled by wireless from planes
crash into the sides of the hostile ves¬

sels, sinking the smaller ones and
damaging the larger.

"Darkness comes and when visibil¬
ity from the ships has become poor,
huge rigid dirigible balloons carrying
bombs of enormous weight join the
attack, their projectiles crashing
through the heaviest armor of the
enemy ships.
"As the navy comes up to complete

the work done by the aerial forces
the battlers over. The enemy, driven
from the air and with most of its
ships either sunk or out of action,
surrenders. The battle has been the
first and is also the last of the war;

The enemy can not land his forces."

Your Orders Solicited.
When in need of any of the fol¬

lowing, remember us:

Corn, Corn-chops, oats, hay, alfal¬
fa, feeds, wheat bran, wheat shorts,
mix feeds, corn or cotton seed meal,
dairy feeds, chicken feed, both the
scratch and lay mash, or most any¬
thing in heavy feeds.

Also remember we carry a com¬

plete line of fancy and heavy gro¬
ceries.

Will appreciate small as well as

large orders.
J. D. KEMP & CO.

We are making a run on SPRING¬
FIELD PUMPS, come in and get one

while they last at ?3.00.
YONCE & MOONEY.

T. B. GRENEKER
Attorney at Law

Office in the
ADDISON LAW BUILDING

GOOD HEALTH NECESSARY
FOR SUCCESS

Conspicuous Success Requires
Tireless Energy, "Bull¬
dog" Tenacity, Vigor¬

ousness.

RED-BLOODED MEN IN DEMAND

Each Year Pepto-Mangan Restores
Thousands to The Red-Bloode i

Class.

Modern business can't wait for the
easily-exhausted, nervous, weak-
bodied man or woman. Every execu¬

tive is on the constant lookout for
enthusiastic, vigorous, red-blooded
individuals, for he knows that with a

strong body and a keen mind, such
employees can easily stand the strain
of heavy responsibilities, quickly mas

ter their work and develop into im¬
portant positions.

After all, being "live," energetic,
and full-blooded is just a matter of
whether or not a man or woman be¬
lieves a healthy physical condition
worth while, for unless you are af¬
flicted with some deep-seated ailment
the intelligent use of Gude's Pepto-
Mangan is all that is usually neces¬

sary.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan soon pro¬

duces marked beneficial results. The
tired, worn-out, run-down feeling dis¬
appears. And in its stead a vigorous
wholesomeness and happiness proves
that the blood has been supplied with
the sorely needed richness to supply
the entire system with renewed
strength.
When you buy Pepto-Mangan at

your druggist's, be sure the name

"Gude's" is on the package. You can

get it in either liquid or tablet form.
If the name "Gude's" is not on the
package it is not Pepto-Mangan.-
Adv.

Penn & Holstein
Prescription
Druggists

Pure Drugs and Chemicals

Our prices are reasonable.

Our 75 years of service to the

people insure efficiency and

We Solicit Your Continued
Patronage

MONEY TO LEND

On proved real estate, town and
country. Short and íong terms.

T. B. GRENEKER,
Attorney.

After the ChercrCola bottle has b<
sterilized, scrubbed, rinsed and careful!
an exact amount of Chero-Cola syn
matically measured into each bottle.

This insures its unfailing uniformity, accura

Always the same-no guess work-no hand work

That is why every bottle of Chero-Cola ta:
other one. They are all alike.

Still another reason for Chero-Colas ever ii

larity.

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

MLLE
TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Mareh 31

All extra good. Ages are right
and well broken. Come and get
first pick of the lot.

Bettis Cantelou
i -*

LARGE »STOCK OF
JEWELRY TO SELECT FROM

We invite our Edgefield friends to visit our store when in Au¬
gusta. We have the largest stock of

DIAMONDS
WATCH KS

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

CUT CLASS
AND SILVERWARE

of all kinds that we have ever shown. It will be a pleasure to

show you through our stock. Every department is constantly re¬

plenished with the newest designs.
We call attention to our repairing department, which has every

improvement. Your watch or clock made as good as new.

A. J. EENKL
980 BROAD ST. AUGUSTA, GA.
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Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.
ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insured $8,875.360

WRITE OR CALL on the under-
signed for any information you maj
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT-

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.

Remember, we are prepared to
prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan cf insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda,
Richland, Lexington, Calhoun and
Spartanburg.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frases

Lyon, I-resident, Columbia S. C..
J. R. Blake. Gen. Agent, Secty. and
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
J. Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S .C.

*

,

W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. a
J. R. BLAKE,

GEN. AGT.
Greenwood, S. C.

January 1, 1920.

Now that we have had day current

established in town, it has been pos¬
sible for me to install a complete,
electrically driven plant for cutting
edging and finishing all lenses used
in my optometrical work. In nearly
all cases, it is possible for me to de¬
liver the most complicated glasses
within an hour or so after examina¬
tion is made.

The public is cordially invited to
call and see this machinery.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Optometrist-Optician,

Edgefield, S. C.

FOR SALE: One good mare mule
about 12 years old, weighs about
1,110 pounds. One registered Jersey
bull four years old.

L. D. SWEARINGEN,
Trenton, S. C.


